MONDAY, JULY 8, 2013

*SENATE SESSION
The Senate Session has been Canceled

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 2013

Sales and Use Tax Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
This is a conference call meeting. The conference call dial-in number is 1-888-830-6260 and the participant code is 147522.

A552 [Wagner, Connie], NJ Energy Efficient Weekend-estab.
A3516 [DeAngelo, Wayne P./Wagner, Connie+1], Small bus., cert.-purchases, tax rebate
A3545 [Diegnan, Patrick J.], Foods/beverages cert.-elim. sales tax
A3913 [McHose, Alison Littell], Rural Electric Cooperative Act
A3934 [Cryan, Joseph], Assisted living fac-generator ready req.
S2392 [Weinberg, Loretta], Foods/beverages cert.-elim. sales tax
S2452 [Pennacchio, Joseph], Bus. purchases, cert.-sales tax rebate
S2622 [Greenstein, Linda R./Connors, Christopher J.], Assisted living fac-generator ready req.
S2628 [Oroho, Steven V.], Rural Electric Cooperative Act
S2847 [Beck, Jennifer], Energy products, cert.-sales tax exemp.

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 2013

*New Jersey Law Revision Commission 4:30 PM
Commission Offices, 153 Halsey St., 7th Floor, Newark, NJ

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 2013

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits,
50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.

A779 [Munoz, Nancy F.], St.-admin. retir. sys.-concerns benf
A1235 [Moriarty, Paul D.], Married couples-receive benf., one emp.
A1840 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Prieto, Vincent+3], PERS-concerns reenrollment
A4161 [Rible, David P./Mosquera, Gabriela M.], Lymphedema-prov diagnosis coverage
S1166 [Weinberg, Loretta], Diagnostic screening-coverage req.